
Dyspepsia and liver complaints.
.TilK PATENT MEDICINE STOMACHC.E £T

lll'PATUl .F. inrmpd hv rnpmirjl diiIvim >ih1 *vrilhe«i9 of »p-

vwral pr-n.iuale vegetable prt. ie*, are mnYereaii? acknowledgesto have totally eciip** u ti.r preten.dwu? A everj other remedy,and supeiced* I the necessity of every other mode of treatment,wherever the anuve disease* are found to ex:st, as wi ll as iti
enlargement of the Sp een, and in Jaundice.
Among the symptoms of Dy«pep»ia and Liver comphinU. a-e

flatulency, sunrtess anil burning in the stonnrh. melancholy, irritability,disigteeable taste in the mouth; great irregularity of apCite,which b sometimes v#r»ck>us, and at other time* greatly
cient; thirst, fielid hreatli, nausea, weakne5s id the stomach,

acid eructations, palpitation- ,drowdne*s. irregidarityol the lx>wels.
pressure <>n the stomach after meal*, pun in the head, dizziness or

vertigo ; ami fusion ( mind attended with lass of memory, a gnawing
in the stoinaeh when empty, chilliness affection ol sight ami iiearing,pain ami weakness imhehirk, languor,disturhedsieep,cold feet,
and hands tremor, uneasiness in the throat, rough, paiu in the side or

breast.
During the la^ year, thousands with joy would testify to theii

great efhc icy, like the fol lowing
From M^jnr wnlis young, ofsertvea eo., Geo., No*. ldi>

Dr. Peters.Dear Sir, it is with unspeakable ptea«ure thai
inform ran ofm* rtr iTfrr from a most fiilmia; drape pi ic ami

liver adi-ction, under which both the energies of my mind ami body
fcad been kept in durance vile, fir npw ird, oftwoyears by the use of
two boxer ofyour Vegetable Mediciuae el Stomachic.* Hep itic*. At
I hi r tiute I have not a vestige ofdivea?" lo-mt iu-. reither ii ire 1 bad
fur several mouths. I O oh you to in ike this communication public,
for the benefit of uiderins humaaity. Wishing you every success,
which your laudable undertaking, iu the removal of the moat distressingcomplaint! to which huinui nature i« heir to,deserves, I
remain, with the deepest gratitude for the benefit derived from
Tour professional skill, your friend, WILCIS YOUNG.

J. P. Peters M. D.
" Prep ired by Joseph Priestley PHera, M. D. P. B C. P. M-, at hi
Institution fir the cure of Chronic Diseases, ny mean! of vegetables
remedies. No. 129 Liberty street, New Y rk. invewtur and sole

proprietor.
N. B-.To pievenl iuipositi m, each boa of the genuine medi< in»

wilt have a fse-aiusilv of the proprietor's aiguaiure on the label; it
will ilsu be on the directions, circulars, and showbill* accompany

tigthem. and bis name will be atamped on the tvdtles.
For sal* at retail, ny Wut. T. Peters, New II iven, aid Harvey

y^ymonr. Hartford. At wholesale and retail, by W us. Jones, Oene
al Agent, No. ID Liarrty street. New Yoib. ahete further inforanthinrelative f, their opeiasion may be obtained, and uuuaer- us

certibrates see* of their unrivalled eAcary.
Dr. P. leturns bis sincere thanks fa the very extensive patronage

that has been extended i* him since his arrival in this city, sod
hup .1 to merit the continued and united support of bis old friends
and gain additional new lies.

Or. P. would aaivi-e those labouring under obstinate disease to

apply soon, as be purposes vissliag Europe the Best > t neat May
dec Mm

t> 1.1. Kts I k IK M Hi Kit., N
trance in V ai irk. cornet of Can d street. R M< N'KILL and

P. A. STREET Kit. Principals. The l.watiou of «hi« 8ch-«J is

rrtirubrfy aligibtetsnd its rouses sie spaciosss and well veatalatest
nsorart' fair depsrtnsei.ls
IsL TIIK CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT. in whichpupils

ere fitiej to enter any 1'niversitv or C.diegr i the United Slates.
u under ilir <fear** Mr. Mr V» i, 4 jr ».!»*-* * -»(Tnni(fr D«ih m. «ko w.m furmmr jrnn upted tu Ike critical
JH«t»araiio« fer iHit l'iii*fr»ilr

Z4. THK DKPAKTMKNT OP MODERN LAN
OliAORS, lawhicll tit* t»T«n«'». Prtfrli m4 I i!im »r» taught,
m wnKi It.* dimt»« Mr A. Pwimi, Pr >(* * w af Mudero Linrsr

mi ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. Cr % -wurse of iurtniclmia Use common mm! high-: brurlwi of English educathm
J* cmfariad kf Mr. C. f. i«wiiif\

Ath. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. to fit 1*1undereight year of »c«- ( >t the higher English iDtfm, »» the paitticwi u allraUM lo Res,! nig, Spelling, Writing indlhe rudiments >1
Arithmetic and Gewgraphv.
For fartlw particular*. apply M Ihe raw at any lime between

the hour, of S A. M. and 3 P. M.

lit. Rev. Hi.hop thHrrfnik. George Barcl it.
Re*. Dr. Matisew*. Chine ellnr An'Hon* H.rfij E.q.

of the New Y-*t University. John Chamlvr* E ,q.
Ree. J. F. Shr.eiio, Schuyler Livingston, Esq.
ftr*. A. Maelay, John Caldwell, E«qWm. San.pom, Esq. dee 10-im

DU. KI.I.IOT r. OCULINT At PROP ESS.
OK OF ANATMMY AND DISEASES OF THE Ill

JMANKV K, No 16-1 Broadway, up stairs, beg. to inform lht.ce who
ere troubled with weah core in."tamed Ere., or any defect of Vicion,
that they hare now an opportunity if getting their eye. PERFECTLYCURED, (without an operation) hy the aid of .kill,
medicine and glasses. Dr. E. having -tuilie.1 under the met eelehratedOculists in Europe, and one of the hest in America, ProiuesurSmith, ef the Medical College of Ohio, ic enabled to assert
with condlenee that he caa resl.tre to .iglit, and cure in a shun lime,
the mast danytiowc diseases of the Eye, hitherto considered incnrahle,a« from hi. extensive and successful practice, hundreds in
New" York ami elsewhere ran rectify.

SPECTACLES.
The patent self-adjusting beautiful tran-purent medium Spectacle

<Jla«sev_ba*me the peculiar property of keeping tke eve perfectly
cool, giving it immediate and permcnentra-e, and at the rame time
adjii't itself to ererr age, without the nece-city of change. Dr. E.
will himself fit the Patent Gltasei, to suit the particular defect..
i*rirr of the potnnl classes. f 1 25, common ditto. Sc.

N. It. Elliott's Patent Ointment, for the immediate cure of intiaramalionof the eye Price 50 centa per box, warranted.
Advice to the poor gratia, on the evening of Monday, Wednesday,

utd Friday. nov l-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
aBROWN k Co. having hecetofoje made great improvementsin the manufacture of Satin Beaver Hate, PRICE
THREE DOLLARS, have extendad their attention to

thi, nut important branch id business, and flaltrr themselves they
have now sucreeded in manufartm ing an article, which for lightness,
durability and lustre, ran he eirelled hy nothing in the line. Thii
hat is lLr romnmed result of several years experience in the ruanu-

fartsire, witch atlent KM» at.'I treat jierseveranre in the pursuit..
Brown k Co. in presenting it n (he public, think thee h ire near

ly reecheti the ultimatum 4 beauty, ctieapnete, attit durahiliti
tad couifert to the wearer. They iko manufacture and hire beet
doiwhr some lime a very superior Fur Hat which it ale. fu-nithei
THREE DOLLAH*. 1'U» h.it h«* law highly appiuied hj

th« puMir, at lone experience will testify. All >«lc* are for cwh
hrrefnre nu p-tlit I .ner payt the hwei »l uie bad- Wholesalt
deal# suppled at the dun-le t lattice at

BROWN k CA one Priced II it Stole.
ep Ba ITS Chatham. cutner of Molt dree

VIEW YORK HOW KH ^ EIRE IVhl R.
A.Nt K COMPANY, Capital R300.000-w ill inmn

Dwelling lluttter, Buildings in general, Meri teidrxe, Ac. Ac
Kate, at mta'.

DIRECTORS
IBeaj. M. Brown Darid ColIfal I Pliny Freemin
Vf. H. Wattter Hamilton Ei«h Geo. flaws, jr.
\moti G. Phrlpt Jamrt MilU Jahr-sh Loeett
Fred. R. Lee Peter Gas-ner Jtaei C. St me ill
Joseph R Tayh-r Gid. O trtnder J .cob P. Biuiling
Inhn Perrwi K. R. Dupignae E. D. C.imalock
Win R. Coke W. HihSanl. M. D. | Edward Doughty

BENJAMIN M. BROWN. ProideuL
PETER PINCKNEY. Secretary. dec J2-2w

/ ONFEC'TIOYARY STORK EORS1LE.Ahandsomelr Sited up Confectionary Store, for tale. Th.
uutares ewb.d of Glut Jxrs, B..xet, Counter, Shelving. Basket'
Scaler and Weighla, Settee, Oil Cloth on floor,awl counter, awni(if
Mgnt.hr. all new and in ffrtt rate order, along with a small slock e
Confectionary. It will hr told bargain, if applied for toon, at lb
prorpietor baring more ho tineas than he ranattcmlte.it the onlyrra
aun af hitcfrring it lor sale. Pail rash requirrd.and (owl paper to
the balance, at 9ft days. Apply at No. 27ft Bowery, ihove Prince tl.

»ep7
\f ll.lTARV * CIVIC BALK TICKETSi.rI Visiting Card* and Caidt at Home, Mercai.'-le and Stor
Cards, engr ived in a superior style and printed with tne -itni-o

neatness, on highly enameled porcelain Carils. Pertons furnismn
their own Card platrs can hare them printed in the most approve
ashmoahle style at short notice. Specimens to he seen and ill ot

den prompt! e eo ruled at VALENTINE'S Engraving, Priutin
and f.i.hioiiahlc Visiting and Sture Card Establishment.

nOV JIH||MlrT, VWIlre,

P^^HATKN i SCOTCH ITCH OINTMENT.
for pleasantness, eipedilion, ease, and (otiiiitjr, it i« infinite

of superior t.> mt other medirinr. for the rure .if the ITCH; it
to certain in ita ..petition, that it !w never farted in any one instant
whatever, of rdvclually curing thai disagreeable disorder, in on

night. he one application only, thong': applied Ui maitv thousands
i he United Stales. It dies not contain the least particle of Mrrcun
hat may he applied with the greatest safety to the mat delicate tasi
dan ing pregnancy ; or the tenderer infants. One ho* is a cure foe
^rwrn person, and tlivide.1, rure* two children. For sale he
awe6 NATHAN B. GRAHAM.

A BAHRAIN..Lot. 3 and 4 in the Township of Oxfort
Lower Can tda, containing 340 acres, GO of which are tmdai

high sta*e of cultivation, well watered and fenced. The farm
beautifully situated ue the hanks ofthe St Francis river, wfini-'ir
(tie village, anal the main or front road runs foramen the property
for farther information apply to BHANM'M h DAY,

aalM-lf 137 FrwU»treeC

CPICE BITTERS..Those Bitters haveheetTlong cTv
brated far their peculiar virtue, in fortifying and streugthenir

the stomach: they procurem appetite and help digeslitsa, sweet<

and purify the blood, remove .thatruclions, and are found very us

falin removing thejaundice; they produce a sweetness of the breat
removing ail scorbutic and unsavory hatching, and are a rreat pr
venutive against fevers and agues. They are useful in all seaao

of the year, but mure particularly so in the spring, by bracing tl

fibres, and preventing that disagreeable liatlessneaa and weuknc
arising too frequently from relaaatissn ua the approach of war
asmiher. Prepared and sold, wholesale and tetail.hy
ml NATHAN B. GRAHAM, 38 Cadar-aL N. York.

1?OR RHEIMATWM..E'W CunmooiiU Pills
r (pieparedfroiu the ra nmomile dowers by .1 peculiar process
known only lo the proprietors) »re invaluable ; they wotli the
nerves of -fusibility, and fartify tfs« nerves of motion, ^t^yin;ell in liability.W
Th~ powen of Evans-* CvaMfiisii« Pills are such, that pal pi!tatirx; fieart, the tremulous Kan 1, the di/jry eye, astd the rta'tering

mi-id, vanish before their effects iike imiIoua vapors before the benigninfluence of the morning sun. This t«»n:c medicine is for nervousdiseases, general debility, indigestion, and its consequences,
as want of*appetite, an appoient distension of the stomach, iHrlrhitigs,pains in the stomach, acidity, unpleasant Usle in the mouth
rumbling noise in the bowels, nnrv«»u» sympt nns, langtiidne**, when
the mind becomes irritable, desponding, thoughtful, melancholy.
dejected; h> por.uuirmcistu, low spiiits, palpitations of the heart,
nervous irr.uUliiy, nightmare, rheumatism, spasmodic affections.
tiliuisru ( jism. -in* in ui.iri iicnuui viupt"iv»,̂ .iumii >imile PilU will effect a safe and ipiiiy cure.

References of the great ei&ry af these invaluable pill* may he
had M the office. No, Division street, New Yerk, where the pill#
ire sold, wholesale and retail, and advice giveu, by Dr. W. Emw, to
tho<e usin; the medicine. uct2l-3m*

r|R« HUNTER'S FEVF.R X AGUE DROPS
I e AND PILLS..The above ist-dicine t* >tfered to the public
without any system of puifing dugncetu! to a regular educated medicalman.

» The propr.etor pled res and warrants thia Medicine oiler twesire
ye »rs extensive practice in an ague «-< wintry with the rreiiest success
uitd he has ordered hi- srvntlo stale to any one ww is u«>t cured on

taking the hottie of D: ps wdiMtiMl of pills at they tuay lie
cured gratis by applying to Dr. Hunter. £16 Bowery, corner of
Houston street.
For sale wholesale and retail, by Wui. A. Tyler, corner ! Bjh«.

ry and lloudon streets, uid Downer and Tyler, 88 B irclsy. comer
of WashViSton street. «»ct i<-5m

Read this:-a»mist nature::-h «i>..
ojn AJJiou, would lie content to fotfow Nature, and assist

her in her operations, whst mighty edWt* might we expert: Every
thing would dispose itself iuto order, as it were, of c.uirte; and the
whole work is haif as won as undertake". Purge out the old
leaven that ye anay he a new lump, is the language ( Scripture;
this however, is denied by many, a« hating reference to the body, I
though it is known the horse by i. stinct eit* thorns, thistles, kc. for
the purp.#*e of purgation, aid the eo sr by this law of playstohify. to
preserve health, searches the fields for the gleanings, where the
husbandman has g uher-d off hi* potatoes that she may be purged
titd hen»uie a new lump, or accordmg lo the original,! h**tU<-y sinusalla like manupr the doe and ot, and many other u.iad*.
meander through the fields, wheu costive, tiiat they may make a selectionof tho-e grasses calculated lo open their bowels, ami purify
their fluid*. D we not see the feathered tribe, because deficient of
gastric juice,-wallow and rsny comumally tones whetr stomachs,
to pruwot* digest! m, and pr««ds*re healthy chvie, lo psuify their
blond. and open t e»r parage*, ami hence lhe*e an m«l« of the
brutal race, fr »m thus AMH9T1MO N ATI" Kit c anplriely securethemselves uaiut rauleniK e at tagioa*. although thrv are tin-

der the urn* hm whtcil |w«rni the huaa*a-i tin* ' cc>wvioir. Thiprinciple».f purgation, >r swieting nature, U not Dr. BiMOreth** m
»uy other man's. hut ti* a principle M N unir. Are n*4 ihe tider
the »1j»If p*i»gvtiveof tfie Oce*n' *!oitii« « hurricanes the putlativnur purifier: of the tir ' !f f n any length of uia» this prior ip!iOn uie« iturlifr, do d>( hulh nriirr utd air become »l tguanl'
tnd if the circulation of our Muwl hn:miir« languid. d M humor*
wumuUtr i;i ihr body, which ought lobe pa*«ed by the bowels.
»nd which, if ant rfiMifiJ. choke up the veins the arteries and
the passage* >f life ? Mankind. fr m f**t« like these. niu«l tee (he
all-important necessity of attending to the »Ute of the stoma* h and
bowel*, and the important e of * oiedirt'-e which lemive* all noai<Mitaccumulation* fr»>m them. without weakening the svslein.
«*wt turh i* RRANDRFTHM VEGETABLE INIVERSAL
PILLS, which in England have stood the test cf Si year* trial, and
have performed cute* for thousand* ol hopeless and helpless persont. after the u»ual scientific medical -Lill ot physicians had ron-

soled fhem. they could dt» no more. Their properties j* an antibllliou*and aperient medicine are unrivalled; all who use Ihein j
r invariaMy recommend them; their virtue* surpass »'l eulogy, and

MHt be u*ed to he appreciated. The weak and delicate will he
strengthened by their use, not by bracing, but by removirg the cause
of we ikness. the gro** corrupt humor* from the body. One 25 cent
hoi will establish their chat acier am! prove there is tnith even in an

advertisement. They require no c ire of any kind; occupations are
not ai all impeded by their use. Plain directions accompany each
boi, so that every one is has own competent pbvsician.

Editorial notice of the Sun, 10th fOrtsbrr.
BR WDRETH'S PILLS..There are few who do not know, ,

that the e»e*jce of food is converted into blood, which, so formed.
assimilate* itself to the various ramifications «»f the human frame.
V%> take it. therefore, as a clear axiom, that that medicine which
make* the blood pure, without weakening the system, mas' be most
excellent ; and as w* know Brandreth'* Pill* to be such j medicine.
we recommend them with confidence to eur ft tends. Many and
isizh are tneir testimonials.
7500 testimonials have been received, fxom i»dividual! of the highestrespectaSri'ily. Gall at Dr B.'s store, arid re id the original let-

ten, all proving the extraordinary p »wer of Brtndrefh's Pills in
removing diseoes of the m«>st opposite character from the constitution.They in fact prove, by the cu*es they make, that there is no
necessity for iny other medicine.
New York..Ml Lance, 250 Eighteenth #.; A. S Whitman,

iv.itch and fancy store. 15 Fulton it.; N. C- Nafts. bookseller, Lc. 98
Catharine st.; B. $. Tajlor.grocer. fcr.,78Ve*ey *t., E. If. Tripp,
stationer, Ate., Itf7 Division si.; W. V D. D. Wright, hardwaremen,
"58 Houston at., comer of Lewis st ; Mr Goward, Uuiversal Book
store, corner of Ch uh lm and Pc irl sU.
Jersey City..W. R. Drayton, grocer, k.c., cornet of York and

Green sts.
Patterson..Mr. Post, Passaic Hotel.
Brooklyn..G. B. Booth, watch maker. 73 Fulton st.
Harlaem..John S. Kenyon, Post OAce.
New Rwchelie..A Coutant, CaipentCT, lie.
DR. BRANDBETITS OFFICE for the sale of the above

where he may he consulted gratis by iho*» taking hi* Pills, «*» Moo
days, Wpdnesdirt *nd Saturday*. dec ZLKnt*

WOOD'S C A R PK \ TtRV tVO >1 KfH AN»» ICS* TOOL STORK, turner of Chithim arid Chimxr's
streets, New York..T. J. W. hat constantly for sale an eicelleut I

1 J assortment of the follow mg
Saw* of evrry description. Sl^rk* and Bit*. Augvr« and \ugur

IK Its, Patent SawSets,Calliper* md Dividers, Turning ami Faruer ?
Chisels and Oouges, fftew Plate*. Stork* as-* li.v*.

r Ates. Adies. limr, Spirit Burnishes, Spoke*
1 'have*. Curmar Saws. Turning Lathes, Vice*. Mreuriu; Tape*.

Drawing Instruments. Wood Boies for Cutting Screws of all si*e*;
r Rules. Files. Drill R<ws, Culling Nipper*, and Pliers, Mitre

Squares. Comp t*»e*. Saw Pads. Oil Stones, Drtw Knives. Plane t
1 lr- ns ln*n «nd Slerl Sg isres. Hollow Augurs. Drawing Squares.

Sr rew Tool*. Kkcttrr'i Pslent Augurs. C minet Maker's Clamps.
Copper Ulue PoU. Blow Pipes, lie.
N. B. A Large assortment of Planes, manufactured hy A. k K.

, Baldwin. PrewMWU PI use. Factory, If Y. netB Km*

! I ADIF.S LOOK AT THIH.-W.VMOM k VAN
li OLZEK. 138 Chathuu » . vllin, at very r^locfj
prM-i-". * very <plrn.ii>! Mmmnnent of Eur,. r.>n»i»(iiif if Cape,.
Pelerine,. 31 jfi. Neck Ru.T«. Snrit <H <<*n for thiamine. in.I
ff«T other drwriptii. of tfifln in their line. Ltdm1 wiihinf In

purchiae »wU do well In rail and or for Ihemte'.vrs u the anhrrVtriur Inrrninol '..flrtr oat their entire <i.ir|r of Eur- preri
ou, 1. the Imlidayv WATSON k VAN Dl'ZER,

153 Chatham <t reel. New York.
AWo, w hand, 4* tkift, a superior ,tyle of fine Eur Cap« awl

' Stork*. dee Vif

J THOMPSON, NO. IS WALL-8T. Pi«ltn
P . lontM-lf to hit cu.tomm and fr.-odt that in hi, ,lock ney.w.iaflion, he will do nothing on hi, own arrnui t.hi, time and ahilitj

in >11 rue,, dialI be devoted for the benefit of thou who favor hnr
with their order,. ort £Ctf

f POR DYSPEPSIA, LlWRCO>1 PLAINT.
r 1 Covlivenew, Pain in ih Side. Lam of Appetite. Sick Head
- Arhe. Rheumatism. kr.
r Cmnmu»icutmi~- At I hare u»ed Mr. Oldham', Pill, durint :li»

put two rear, in nr practice, I ran speak positively of their effir.rvand ,afely. A, they are purely vegetable. I have found them
1 a safe medicine for all pervan, of weak rotulitucion. particularly
t loch a, were unable to u<e severe remedie,. I would recommend
( there Pill, in all ca*» of Dyspepsia, and other Diown of the
j/ 'Voinacn Mltl l>l*er. I ai««> n.iYC usru inrm witu w.m n »u. r-j IP

J Rheumatism. Feeble females, person* reduced by §i»kiieM. »n«!
tliose not requiring strong medicine, will find Otyll.uni'* Pill* a

^ ery valuable Meidicine. Dr. SMITH, New York."
Oldham's Family Vegetable Pill* ran be obtained genuine at th

office oi The Herald. 143 Nassau street, and of the Proprietor, v

No. 375 Bowery WM. OLDHAM »ep »\-tf

COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSAPAR1ULA,of a superior quality. Fur salt hy the dozen or single hot
* tie at 145 Bn»a<hvay, !* doorsshove the City Hotel. oct |*i-tf
r T\T° QUACKERY^TAYLORk SON'S Vegetable Panacea.
r il m infilliblr relie f r Cough*, Sore Throat, Hoirvere**, Cold*

and Irritation of the Lung*,
j In. the tea**n for th>»r duagreeihle and often fit.il Tutton, coldr.u|h>. kc. and we *olicit the attention oflhe public to our VegetablePanacea. It* invariable henetirl .1 effect*. ptorapl ua to oiTer the
. Panacea on eonditinn that if it doe. not afford lelief, (he money ihall

he returned. It ran be had at our repn«it.iry, No. 5i Divition, and
a at Dr. Evan*' No.95 Divitiou and 377 Broadway. The genuine it
ii Mine-' on the label by Taylor k San, and *ealed with their *eil.

-I TAYLOR k SON.
r;dee 7-tf Proprietor* for the United Slate*.

STIRLING'S ORIENTAL BALMAMICM.COM-
PA' ND.-An rlficacioua,*alutary. and etff-elual remeoy in all

cane* nf Leacorrhiee, Ineoluntary Eraiiaa mn, Sfc-a.ii. tl Weak net*.

,( Ineguinrity of the Memo. Irritation or Di*ei*e I a.um of the B!ad!ttder. and in all diaeasea of the Urinary Organ*. The immedigie rer-lief general!* afforded by the u*e of the B dwmic Compound, in a

h, thort ipace of time. In* *o much heightened it* eelehrily in th« cure

r- of the above dnewe*. it t* confidently dTered with areompanying
n* rrrtificatm of the moat eminent of the llriluh Faculty, which will
lie uamp the higa reputation in which lh« unique preparation i* valued.
w Prepared oolv by W. Stirling. White-ahapel. London. Sold wh.deru*aJc and retail, by

NATHAN B GRAHAM. Cheauat k
novC Apothecary, 3> Cedar, corner of William <C N. Y.

f* EXUIVE HVGKIAN VEGETABLE UXI
J FRSAL MKDir.lNK. minnr* lured in this country ny
OEOROK SlLVE?iTER,(tri)ui England.) who alone is [>* »»rijof tne original recipe. Sold in oblong-square tin mm
envelop*i. with directions enclosed. at §1,30 and $0,75, being but
alt the price of ttie imp »i led artirle.

TESTIMOXY OF CURE.
Ncm York. November 22. 1335.

Devi Sir.Having a dwsire to discharge my obligations to you, a*

well ,u to p .mole good to suffering humanity, I herewith send you
for publication at* extraordinary case of ruie eifecied be means of
jour llegeim Vegetable Universal Medicine, in the peisoiiot in>
win, Ralph, aged about thirteen years; in which I shall endeavor to
be is twief as possible, that you niae he enabled to make it more eitesicely known. Whilst in Edioburgh, my native place, mere
than two years ago, he received a stroke on the elbow witji i rule, so

severe as to create in the joint what was termed by physician* an
inrt tnmisti mi of the hone, from which he has suffered severe painuntil within a short time past. He has been treated by soine of the
mo,; eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little to
rfiael«or»te his sufferings; consequently I despaired of his ever

s;ai» -laving the former advantage in the use of his afflicted aim.

Happily I was at length induced to make trial ot the medicine in
question; from which iu a few days u*e he experienced considerable
relief.afterward* his complaint asmmed a more aggravated form, in
the breaking out, 1 *upp«>»e, of putrid or acrid humors around the
.itfected parti, hut receiving this as a svmpPmi of the good effects ol
ihe medicine, your directions wete Mlowed, by considerably augmentingthe do*e. until he ti>ok as many as ten pills a day, from
which he gained great relief, ami he i* now, after about three months

i»f your medicine in c.«e of fever ami jjwe and «»ther common eon*
pi lint*; t» would recommend those ajflicicd with any disordei to
irstit* virtues. RoMctfdljr subscribed, bv vimr obliged.

WILLIAM BELL,
Architect and Divughtsm in. corner of II *j«ton and K^ex^l.

Mr. George Sylvester.
Certiikites of other extraordinary cases in which (hit invaluable

m**d<r»ne h t« been equ illy eflvcsri«»w*, ra ty be seen at the store of
D BRVSMIN, Coofectiotier, A^ut.lV? Fulton % reet. near Broadway.der 3-tf

| IFB PILLSr-J-MOmTSVCOETABLI L1F1
1 a PILLS have l<Mtf been known and appreriated for their extra*
wdiuarv ami immediate powers of int^ring prrf»ct health to perilssutfeting under nearly every kind of disease to which the burnin frame h liable.
I« m *ny hundreds of certificated instance*, they h ive even re*ruedsdcrrn from the verge of aii untimely p ive, aftei all the

Inceptive nostrums of the day had utterly failed; ami to many
boosands they have permanently secured th.it uniform enjoyment
A health without which lite itself is hut a partial Mes*ing.
Thr ingredient* of ihe Life Pills are purely ami solely vegetable,

ind contain no mineral, in any fvrra whatever. They are entirely
uifK. d of extracts from rare and powerful plant*.'the virtue* of

which, though long known to several I:.dun tribes, ami recently,
to shnw eminent pharmaceutists, but were never before administered
in so happily efficacious a combination.
Their brat operation is to loosen from the c.iats of the stomach

»» d bowels the various impurities and crudities constantly settling
round th-oi: and to remove the hardened fseces which collect in
he convolutions of 'he small inlestinr*. Other medicines only
partially cleanse these, and leave -urh c >ll««cled masses behind, to
irmlnre habitual co»tiveueas with ail i s train of evils, or sudden
Jiirrfrea with all its imminent dangers. This fact is well known
o all regular anatomists who examine the human bowel* after
leatb : i.*d bewce the prejudice of these well-informed men against
ih** quark medicines of fhe age. The second efTvct of the VEGETABLELIFE PILLS is to cleanse the liver ami lungs, the
ilood, which takes its red color from the agency of these before
it passes into the heart, being thus purified by the liver and lungs,
ind nourished by food coming from t clean stomach, courses freely
through the veius, renew* every part of the syste m, and triumphant,
y mounts the banner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the dist teasing variety of human diseases

in which the VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS are well known to be
infallible >.
Dyspepsia, and all ilJ train of symptom*. -uch as Fl ttufency,

Los* of Appetite, Heartburn, Headarhr, Restlessness, Ill-temper,
Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, will vanish, as a alural cot.

lequence of it* cure. Costiveness, by cleansing the whole lengil
jf the intestines with a solvent process, and without vhltMli ill
violent purges leave the bowel costive within two days. Diat th«e i

ind Cholera by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which these complaint*are occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative secretion
>f the mucus membrane. The LIFE PILL.S have been known to
tire Rheumatism permanently in a short lime, by removing local
inclination from the muscles and ligaments of tin? joints. Dropxes
»f all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidnirs and h! older;
hey operite most delightfully on these important organ*, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the worst easesofGravel.
Aim, Worms, by dislodging from the turnings of the hotels the
ilimar m,lf»r f<> i«hirh rrnl»ir»-4 I'lr^rt. <ti<i
Inveterate Sore*, bv the perfect puritjr «f which these LIFE
PILLS five to the blood,and all ihe humours. Sr- ihuiic Fruptimi, and Bail Complexions by their alterative rtfcct upon the
fluids thit feed the skin, and the morbid stale of which ocrasioM
all eruptive complaints sallow, cloudy,and other disagreeable corn

pleiton*. The use of these Pills for a very short time, w ill effect
*n entire cure of Salt Rheum, and 4 striking impruvi 01: lit in the
clearness of the skin. Common Cold* and Influenza will always he
cured even in the worst ernes. Piles.a* a remedv for ihi* most distressingand ohdinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
de-erve i distinct tod emphatic recommends! i«»n. It i* well knosn
to hundred* in tnis city, that llie Proprietor of these inv slu ihle Pill*
was himself afflicted with thi* complaint for upward* of lhirty-fl»r
year*; and that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed within
tthe whole eompa-w ofthe Materia Medica. He. however, at lencth
ried the medicine which he maw oilers to the pubi c, and he war
cured in a very short time.
N. B- These Pill* or the flitters will get all mer< *iry out of the

system infinitely faster than the best preparations of ftsrsaparill...
»nd a reitain remedv for (he rushing of blvd into the head or all j
violent head ache*. All person* who are predi«p.»*ed to apoplexv.
pi'.»y, Ac. should never he without the Lifa Pill* or the Bitter-*, f»c
one dose u in time will save life.* They equalise the circulation J.
the hlood. draw sll pressure from Ihe head, and throw* >tf every iiie
purifv bv the pore* of the «kiiu
DIRECTIONS CO* CSK.Th* Pr»pnri.,r«rfihe VEOKTABLELIFE PILLS does nut foll >w the base and mercenarypricticeof the quack* of the day. in advising person* to take his

Pills in large quantities. No good medicine can possibly he *0 requited.Trm Pill* are to betaken at bed time every night. f»r a
week of fortnight, according to the obstinacy of the disease. The
u*nl d«»*e i* from 2 to 5 according to the constitution ol the person.
Very delicate person* «hould take but two; those more robust, or of
very co*tive hsbit*, may take 3, 4 or even b Pill*, and thev will eflec:
a uff'-iently happy change to guide the patieut in their further nr.

I hey us.-ally uprmr wiuun ten or twrive nourt, anu nrvrr gne |
pain, unless the ImweU ara very much incumbered. Thcr may he
tshesshv tie m ( delicate ironies, under a jr circumstances: inJ
one Pili in solution may he given to a young infant.

Price in fn««M trnli ami SI.
J MOFFAT'S STRENGTHENING BITTERS..The

finest Totm Preparation rter discovered, ii a pure extract from a

root ofthe naml iueatintiHIe value lor iu petser of lestnriug strength
to the directive itrw. and invigorating the tiamt impaired constitutions.It has never Giles!, in a single instance, to cure the turn
ohatuiatc r ises of Fever and Ague, and to effect i rapid restoration
ifstrrnglh to persons who are juat recovering from any other illnrs,.
It may he taken, at any time, bv all who feel weakness, nervous
tremors, or h.wness of.pirils,with immediate and lasting advantage.
The ii-oial d«me i« one third of a wiae glass full in water.
Price.Small battles $1.large buttles |t2.
NUMEROUS TESTIM<»NIES in proof of the superior excellenceof the above Medicine* have heen grstcfully tendered hy

individualawhom they have vitally benefitted, and many >thera could
eaaily he obtained,

Ptepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by the Proprietor. Mr. J.
MOFFAT, it hit office. No. Si Hudson .treet, directly opposite
Jay street, N. Y..Alan f..r sale at the fallowing places?.Patrick
Dicky. 413 Broadway.Wiliiam J \ ao 7.ant. 121 Hester, corner
of Forsyth »t John Milhvtt. 133 Broadway. Dr. John S. Crane.
G.ahen. Oranee county, N. I..J, k T. E. Dot laud. Chester,
Oritur,- oo. N. Y.
Charles W. Bidirer. 154 Broad street, New irk R. Covert, 3tSt

Broad strevt, rortiei William, Newark R- Catlin. Main *lte» t, oppositeVauhootoa, Paterson : Dr. Joseph Clark, corner of Ifudso
ind Grand street, Jetsey City. Dr. Lee, 233 Madiron, corner of
ScauuBel. J. Ilinton. corner of Twentieth street, and Eighth

avenue. dec tfi-lm

pOMPOI ND SI RUP OF ICELAXD MOSS.
V f.»r the cure of Colds, Wbuoping Cough. Spitting of Blood and
Consumption.

Iceland Moss (Tows piarttallv in the Island of Icel uid.from wher.ee
it lakes its name, aod afl it* high northern latitudes nf Europe and
A"- * . Ml ^ elLsnuaemJ knr ita o/Tm-I* ran (hp Kaidf

long-lived, and sugarious Rate dn r. which derives its principal nourishmentfrom the Ireland Mom, and whose milk becomes so highly
imbued with its Bslsamic virtues, that it is u«ed with (lie uimxt cmsbdenc*ss s sovereign remedy by the inhabitant* of all tho^e countries,
fur the cure of all diseases of the breast and lungs. In Frai.ce this
compound has long been known, and extensively used : and to its sain
t.iry effects, at much as to the salubrity of the climate, is probably ow
ing the eery mall number of fatal case* of consumption ta that country,c *mpaml with Great Britain and the United Slates. This Syrupcontains all the Medicinal virisses af the Mam in the most conrenIr.tedform: and is prepared from the original receipt fnm Faris,
only by K. Hutching* h Co., Baltimore: ami «old wholesale and re

tail, by their agent NATHAN B. GRAHAM. Druggist k Apot.
no* 3 38 Cedar sL corner of William. N. Y.

PREEXWICHCOAL TARDS.-OS Hudsonw
" ' nerof Lerny. and 413 Hudson corner of Amos street, WHITALLIt LAWTON respectfully infirm their friends aad the eonlumenof Anthracite Coal that they are daily receiving eargtset of
very superior quality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to be esteal to any
Coal sold in thn market (under any name,) they would call attention
particularly to the Spolui aad Gate Veins. From their arrangementsthis year they reel satisfied they will he able to give satisfactionto consumers both as to quality and price.
Orden strictly attended to.
Orders recessed by A. De Camp k Co. 34 Wall itseet; or to A

Ten Ey< k, 182 Washington street; J. O. Roorback, 193 Bowery ; or

at either af their yards. JAMES D W. WHITH ALL.
assgSl JOHN W. LAWTON.

LEAKS' AMERICAN VEGETABLE REONOVATING PILLS, wnicn hut proved peculiarly e.heaemu*(a« maiiy hundred! iu Urn city can testify) in the um: onatiwukecurl of Dr«pep«ia. Live? rnnipiaiol*. and Jiwiwi ariinig^r a
a di-nrdetrd stale of the stomach and bowels, or impurity of tne
Oiood. mar oe uMnntil at (he Odicr. 4| Ann street, near Broadway
where circular* giving a description ol the medicine. ami swmlainin*
recnmiiiefMtaltuti* and certificate* uiajr tie gia uitously ihtiineu
Prr-onal attendance from 9 to j, .ind tn.rn 2' to t> o'i l-ck. (Wundays
ncrpiriLl The Pills are for sale at Mr. J. Di.lui ncll'* lit', ami
ilr. it. Lickaoal'i 415 B'ualwjy; Mr. A. BlciJrljr'i 242 Hudson
meet; Mi. J. O. Shaw'* I'M Burn. Mr.W. Simonton'* 65 Fulton
strret; Mr. N. B. <Jraham 39 Cedar street: Mr. j. h. Hart"* corner
of Rroaduae ami Hudson and North Moot est reels; Mr. B. QuackenlVidi70S Greenwich itierI; Mr. S. ilium in between I8lh and 19Us
tree*.*, in the 8th avenue Mr. O. W. Ruihrec 71 F.ait Broadway,
ami A. B. k D. Saorf«, 100 Fulton street, corner William
Mr Win. Bigelww, Brooklyn, W Fullup street. hov 30-e*.
I A DIES FVK!*. FIXE ITR CAPS, HATS,1-i AND STOCKS..Watson A V ,in Duzer, 158 Chatham street
respectfully infirm their friends and the public that they continue
to manufacture, and ktep for »a!e a splendid assortment of every
article in their Ijlie. of the very best materials and workmanship.Vfeidl they «M at tety low prir«*«. Their slin k <onat%u of the
following articles, vig: Lvnx, Squirrel. Genet. Martin ami Fable.
Felerinrs, Cape*, Boa*', Muff* and Neck Ruff*. Swuiwlowr Rud*.
Otter, Fur-seal, Nutria, Niekrat, Ralihit. and Hair Seal Caps.Abo. Seallet, Plush, Cloth, Leither and Fancy Caps. Fine fur
.md S it in Braver llals. Foulard Satin, figured do. Striped do, Plaid
do. Plain do Stocks, with If mdkerch.els Bows and Plain; also fif'dstriped, plaid and carded silk Binds. Also. »pimdid silk and set1 a
Vesting. Bornhizin, Mohaif and silk and bristle Storks, made on the
heat run bristle frames in the im*t approved manner. Line* B»~
m«s and Shirt Collar*, Cravats and Stiffneis, Picket Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac. nov 2-tf

Bl rLKR'M COMPOIM) IHI-M MK M:IPARATION of the Ruenli.il Oili of Copaivi a «,
recoiumeiuied exclusively as a specific for Gonorrfera ami Gleet*.
Xumeious well authenticated cases of the extraordinary efficacy of
this plea«ant and valuable compotion, ire daily presented; but this
mode of publicity never has, or never will be adopted in citing individualrjM-i, however extraordinary or miraculous they way appear.
b-.il their simple recommendation to Iry it produce* a greater extensionof its virtues, than would an elaborate the*is on its medicinal effect*,inler*persed with the particulars of ten thousand cave*. But in
j rli titgiug community, douolle«s there are hundreds who iwive not
heard of it, and are at a low what to re*ort to, and are probably not
iware of the magnitude of the eril of relying on doubtful medicines;
it, therefore, caiuioC he deemed imprudent to recommend this as the
8rsf article to he tried in receul cases, for often a few doses produce
Cw de*ireil effect.

Daferine in an the common nostrums that ai« daily attempted (e
w foisted on an intelligrut community by their fraudulent pretei.ii.ho roueled in general terms, and instill ingly offered lo cure

roinpl«:nft diametrically opposite in their nature and their properctnedie* the very antipodes to e.ach other in their effect. This me-

Kwtssingular action is densest nom each o{ its constituents having
it* own peculiar operation on tin* particular symptom intended to
remise.lilt* combination and admixture forming an irresistible rrntitincompatible with the complaint, immediately subduing its virulence,rendering it ineit, and pi winning a safe anal rertain cure.

Stir pan.ding the medicine la* plain treatise. with various recipes
for all the dilleirnl lympt-in*. with simple and com instructions on
the iirsl stages of syphilis, observations on empirical imposition, and *

the lamentable delusion* alien .'ant on these complaints.
AGENCIES.

N'KW YORK..lrta Cherrr street.
PHILADELPHIA..362 Market street.
ALBANY..Id Slate street.
NEWARK..354 Broadwav. octJI-tf

\»l(i \ KE> NOTICE*.Having by deed of astijntmentiieen appointed Assignee of the prope if s(JACOB
SMITH, of the City of New York, (Livery Sta i Keeper) in
trust for the lienelit of all of his creditors, 1 requite al' persnsts indebtedto l.int to make immediate payment, and all peisons having
claims or demands against him to furnish a statement of the particularthetwfwithoot delay to the subscriber, at the corner of Beektuan
and South streets, New Yolk.
%Nov. 26, 1K5. nov *Mf WM. P. WRIGHT, Assignee.
HE TEETH I THE TEETHII.Dr. STILLMAN'SMAGNETIC ODONTICA..The Ctopiandreams

of the alchemist are realised, and a remedy discovered lor the Tooth
Ache, and preserving those important and beautiful appendages to
the human system, by the use of the Magnetic Odontic*.which, by
its attractive, purifying, and strengthening qualities, removes all
extraneous substances from the teeth, and preserves litem in their
natural brilliancy,-and the gums iu soundness and beauty. It is
ascertained front experience, that when uses!, the teeth will never
decay, but remain to the latest age uf man with their natural wear.
When they are decayed, its progress will he airrsled, and the teeth
preserved and pieventeii from arhing. The use of it will save the
great expense of filing, Ailing, and scraping.
A gentleman not long ago i sine to me, whose teeth were fast goingto decay : they were h»oe.his gums wet* spongy and feverish

.his breath Acted. I advised him to life Dr. S.'i Magnet" Odontica. which he did, and in one week his teeth were Arm in tiseir
sockets, his gutns had resumed their health, his brralu »s-corrected.
All this Cos; one dollar, a brush, and a little exertnai. I repeal. I
do not believe the Iveth will decay if this is used a* directed. The
preparation is on different principles than srv other in use.
Miuec this waswrittes.another, and another, and another has*

called on me ami expressed their rratiAcation for the great benefit
they hare received from the use of Dr. 8.i Magnetic Odontic*..
The y «ay uo money would induce Ibs-m to be without this invaluablearticle.
The following letter is just received front Wa H. Fowl*-, Esq.

No. 'J1 Est! Broadwav:.
Mes-r-. Burnett K to.Getitlcnsen: Having used Dr. Stillman's

Magnetic Oduutica in niy family for same length of lime, and havingierome fully satisfied of lis unquestionable merit and entire
superiority over every other mtdiaiu* that ha* roswe within my
knowledge for the ruir of that t. nitrating pair., the tooth ache, and
alssi for preserving the gums free from disease, and restoring them
to health alt-r having :<ecome divested, as well as Tariffing and
MMlHh| the hrealh, 1 am inducsd, fur the benefit of thoac who
Uf afflicted with the ilim* uf the Iteth u4 rmr>, tu tiler you my
testimony in faiurof so desirable a remedy fir thine troublesome
cemplaints. 1 am genllrtuen.ymir obnlirnt on ant.

Sept 9,1835. W.M. H. FOWLER. 37 East Broadway.
The above article* fur tale at 5|0 Greenwich iltert, (two doors

frum Spring) hy P. BI'RNET li Co.. and Patrick Dickie. 413
Br* idwny, corner of Litpenanl alreet; and by J. Synie, comer of
Walker street and the Bowery.
The following letter has just 'teen received frum a lady of great

reaper lability residing ia Br.« kiye.
Mwn. Burnet f Co..Geottemen: That merit may he given

where irnth and juttice demand it, should not becontidered onWorthyof public attention and on that account it it, I dale the following
undeniable fact. Having been for a considerable time ..tTrcted with
a moat eicrulialing pain in the teeth, gums and jaw, arid after having
tried various remedies and fatind no reliefhv them. Mr. Place of 177
Chaitoti street, recommended a e to try Dr. Stillman's Magnetic,
which 1 did, and strange tu say, the first time I used it, my teeth,
gums and jaw, ceased aching and have never ached tince. In con- ijuenceof having two or three decayed teeth, 1 was unable to
dnuk warm lea or cold water without distressing pain, and since I
have used the Magnetic Odoiitica, my teeth appear to he sound,and
gums and i»w free from diseases, ensl can enjoy the luxury of my
herd and drink better than I have for seine years p ,st. I am. gentlemen,yours respectfully, MARIA WHEELER.

P. S. You will h ve the pnodnesa to send he the bearer of litis
letter, another box uf Dr. Siil man'* Magnetic Odonlica. jan5-tf
IkOCTOR CORBITT MAY BE CONSULTED IN
19 the most confidential manner, at his office, 12 Duane street,
between Chatham and William street, N-w York, where persons

'

itflicted with delicate disea es, old obstinate ulcers, dyspepsia,
wonns. diss ases of the blaidrr, urethra, and kidneys, am) all diseasesari-ing from the ahuse of mercury, or impuritv of the hlood,
are invited to call. The baneful effects often arising from the ahuse
uf meirury, need no description; persons troubled with a certain
disease may apply to Dr. Corbitt with the assurance ofhaving it radicallycured without a particle of mercury, or any other dangerous
medicine. Hit charges are reasonable, and pn*purtiuned to the means
of the applican'. Dr. C. has been educated in Europe, under
teachers of acknowledged talent, and h had considerable practice
in extensive hoapiuls and dispensaries. Instant relief given Us
loose afflicted with the piles, and a perfect cure effected jn three
days, without confinement from business or the slightest pain to the
patient. A medicine may he had to prevent the occurrence of a
certain disease. The most bmoraMe secresy observed. AttendW».tills from 7 A M lm in P. M ian 7-tf

f OST AT THE L<ATE FIRE AND SUPPOSED
Li (U have been saved, the following article* :.
2d pieces Black Italian Lutestrings, on* brace or 22 indie* wide.

and hearing number* from 2603 to 2627.
10 ' Black Italian Lutestrings. 11 hracca or 36 inchea wide,

and bearing number* from 2598 to 2607.
10 " Blark Italian Lutestrings, tame width, bearing numbers

from 2638 to 2617.
10 " Black Italian Lutestrings,, H braces or 40 incl.es wide.

ind bearing nun en from 2628 to 2637.
10 u 40 German (Imitation Italian) Black Lutestrings, about

22 inchea wide, and numbered on their labels as foU
Iowa, from 1097 to 1101,1105,1108,1109, 1110, 1116,1117,
1121, 1125. 1129. 1135, 1137, II*. 1141,1142, 1145. 1148.
1152, 1153, 1158, 1159, 1163, 1166, from 1171 to 1176.
1182, 1189,1196,1201, 1206, 1217, 1248.

8 " Black French Broadcloth*, each piece sewed up in a
linen wrapper, and numbered with one ofthe following
number*.1814, 1815. 1824, 1827,1834,1841.1853. 1856.

6 " Blank French Broadcloth*, without wrapper*. 2 piece*
numbered 2637 and 440. 2 ditto 2639 and 421. 2 ditto
2638 and 418

Per*on* I aving found any of the same, will please give notice to
the owner*. JOHN Dl'RAND It CR,

dec 31-lw 11 Broad street, up stair*.
WAIM'S FAWACEAe-40 dozen just received and lor t
sale at manufacturer* price* by

RL8HTON k A8PINWALL,
dec 23 86 William street, and 110 Bmadwar.

(4IIAA TO LOAN ON »OND AND MORTGAGE
'B"aOV/V *u unincumbered real eatale in thi* city, hy

j jan 4 O. O. SICKELS, 2J.W*|| *.

1 >. ,
i


